Size and filterability of human and hamster pulmonary macrophages exposed to cigarette smoke.
Pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM) obtained from healthy human cigarette smokers generated greater pressure in filtration through small cylindrical pores than PAM from nonsmoking controls. A well standardized hamster smoking model was employed to study the structural basis for the impaired PAM filtration accompanying cigarette smoke exposure. Hamsters also demonstrated increased PAM filtration pressure through cylindrical pores less than half a cell diameter in size after inhalation of cigarette smoke, but not after exposure to vapor phase smoke that had been strained through a particle filter. Cigarette smoker PAM were equally filterable as control through larger diameter channels, and showed comparable improvements in filterability with cytochalasin B treatment. Altered PAM filtration was associated with the formation of characteristic cytoplasmic smoker inclusions, an increase in cell size, and loss of redundant, ruffled surface membrane. The study of smoker and control PAM separated into different sizes on the basis of variations in cell density suggested that discrepancies in cell size were insufficient to explain the filtration disparity. A loss of availability of surface membrane for deformation appeared to be the most important factor responsible for the impaired filtration.